
Bucket of Local Beer $65/each
House selection of Sauce Brewing beer favorites!
 
Cocktail Carafe Mimosa Station $109/each
Served with three types of juices and two bottles of
sparkling
 
Cocktail Carafe Pier Bar Tequila Fizz $119/each
(Designed to accommodate up to 12ppl)

Cocktail Carafe Sunset Punch $119/each
(Designed to accommodate up to 12ppl)
 
Food Package $59/per person
Cold Selection
Marinated roast vegetables and feta, olives
charcuterie and pickles 
Sourdough, house made labneh with garlic oil 
Cheese, dried fruits, quince paste, lavosh crackers 
Aussie snacks: Jatz, Shapes, Tim Tams

Hot Selection 
Young pumpkin and cheese arancini V (1)
Lobster spring rolls, herbed aioli (1)
Calamari, salt bush and native pepper berry (1)
House made sausage rolls, smoked tomato sauce (1)

Pre-Order Menu
The Glass Room



Bites & Snacks
Jatz & dips, French onion, avocado $21
Shoestring fries, aioli $14
Calamari, native berry, saltbush $22
‘Made by Kade’ green herbed falafel w/ chipotle
mayo $15
Flatbread w/ chimichurri and goat cheese $10
Stracciatella bruschetta, cucumber and dill $18

To Share
Artisan cured meats & pickles 2 or 4 $28/38
Selection of Australian cheeses 2 or 4 $28/38
Chicken sandwich, egg, chicken, cheese, avocado,
bacon, mayo $18 
Crumbed whiting fish & chips w/ tartar and lemon
$38
Pumpkin salad $24

Sweets
Chocolate cake slice $18

To order, please dial 9 on the hotel phone or call 0413 239 274 to
reach your glass room specialist.

Orders under $20 will incur a $8 delivery charge

The Glass Room
Food Menu

Available from 12pm - 9pm



Drinks Menu

Kits
Mimosa refill kit (1 bottle BTW + 2 juice bottles) $55
Bucket of beer (3 beers) $24
Aperol Spritz jug $55
Mocktail jug $30

Wine
BTW Sparkling Cuvee $12/$55
Tar & Roses Pinot Grigio $15/$70
Collector Rose $16/75
Sister’s Run Cabernet Sauvignon $15/70
Laurent Perrier Champagne $28/160

No-Alcohol
0% Wine
NON2 Tomato & Basil $16/80
NON3 Cinnamon & Yuzu $16/80
NON4 Beetroot & Sancho $16/80
Pier One Juice $6


